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November 4, 19 66 
Mr. & Mrs. James Bays 
Church of Christ · 
3300 Old Jonesboro Road 
Hapeville , Georgia 30054 
Dear Brother and Sister Bays: 
What a pleosant time we had together during our 
meeting last week in Atlanta. Thank you so much 
for opening up your home to me and being such 
pleasant Christian hosts. l don't know when I 
have enjoyed sttying in a home with brethren more 
than the ttme spent with you. You did everything 
possibl to make my stay what it was, an extremely 
pleasant one. 
I appreciate so much the work Brother Bays is doing 
in Atlanta. The entire area is being blessed by the 
enthusiasm of his leadership and commitment. I know 
that the North Avenue congregaUQn is what it ls today 
because of the sacrifice and the dedication he has 
displayed before thE! membership. You are a wonderful 
family, and l believe are providing great and courageous 
leadetshlp to thit great church. 
Thank you so much for all you dld to make the meeting 
what it was. I deeply regret that more people were not 
moved to respond, but I must leave these things with 
God as 1 press on to make sure that future efforts will 
be more successful visibly. It was a thrill and a profit 
to be with you au. 
tratemally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACdot 
